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shop, Camllle l,cni,lne has teen found of the connection links that ivjll coinAlffMPftD LYNCHING SMUGGLING INCREASED
plete the through dlicot Hue. It
Intended that the road shall hetrlit

iImJ, In his pockets JITS. "5 and a gold
watch and chin were found, and. In
a alr.mtr box xwne dewls to property

EIGHT POUNDS I
Kight pounds of love and ltUter, ol

tmilrs ami unhinr or f Many a mother
can (ill up thr hlauk out of hrr experience
of puny, wh'Iiuk childrrn. whone coming

Fort l.ee and run through New York
state by way of Xewburg, lUnhumJMtlKONKK I'll ltJKI WITH

ASSAULT I I'OX C'lllMK
ton, Corning, l Mean and JamcstowSIX Tl'HTI.I. SMACKS IIAVH

BKKN CAl-TUtK- I.

Good enough
for an) body!

LL Havana Fiuti

n E Ito tVnneaut, O., on l.ake Krle, I

I'IUlYMAm WANTED.

Oltlc of C. Q. M., Vancouver liar-rack- s,

Wjh June 8, lHOS, denied
proposal. In triplicate, will be reeelvtsl
here until 11 a. in., June 35, IM, and
then opened for flw tMinatruotloit at
Vancouver Hnrtmcka, Wiisliof one
double et omeera' quarter. For full
lnfitrtnfttiin, plans and icll!etttwma
lply lo this offlce, U. S, reserves the

right to rej.Ht or accept uy or all pro.
pnsnla or any art thereof. Envelopes

in m x
Ohoi It will pass through ClevclnJU1

Klyra. and Sandusky, thence through
Indiana by way of South Rend and

broiiflit no glad-nr-

to the home,
Wnintti who have
usrd l)r, Pierce'
I'avoiitr l"rfcrlp-tur-

u a pi iit
prrpamtion know
that It makes all
the dllfrrrnce be.
twrm happy,hrslthv mother.

to Ihimond to Chtcairo. A convention

Vstimte1 to be worth ,W,0, but he
lived like a man In dire poverty and
died uneareil for and alone. A kitten
that was his only companion lay be-

side the body of the miser.
was ST years of use and was a clever
mechanic and manufacture"! tods and
dies used In the manufacture of arti-
ficial flowers. It was sakl he once
served In the French army, but he
never toM much - Mt life even to
his Intimate friends, and he had few
of these. He slept on a wretched bed
In the rear of the little thop and ate

Only Tun liovenuo Cut tors
(iuiirtl Two Tliniisinul

llu Spent Fourteen V'iu-- s in V

forniutorleM-- 1 Known iimi

ncNjM'raJe C'liitrnt-tcr- .

in the Interest of the project la to be
held at Atlantic City, July IS.

containing proposals should bo marked:Hi!TO IIKAIt AltC.I'MKST. liixxl, nniU mother 'Propusnl for construction of buildhou of nitirtnur
inif and uiUcrvST. rKTKliSHl'Ka June IS.-- The

ings nt Vancouver llarrnok. Wiwh,"
and addressed to undersigned,

W. A. 1IMTHEU A. C. . M.
NEW YORK. June is. The nonar- - Dutch Jurisconsult, Dr. Ases ,a mem

And they know
also, that happy,
hralthy mothers
have liuppy, health y

rlval of the ("irlted S'.aios Consul- - Iht of the pennanent arblna'loiapar'njrly at the cheapest restaurants.
The police say he son( les than 1"

VINCENNES. lml., June eat

excitement was occasioned early this
itiornlnn by a mob on its way
to the Jail to wcure poiwasion of Wil-

liam Edison who has been in custody

court at the Hague, who was appointtleneral to flavaot and the Consuls rniiutrn. "Favor
ed arbitrator In the matter of claimscents a day for food. Most of the ite Prescriptionappointed to Matanxis. ticnfueKvs General Electricalfor the daina;ie done by the I'nitedproperty to which deeds were fomi strenatheus the

whole body for the
i

and Santiago has resulted In serious- - j States against Uussla on aitmnt ofIs In HMfciktvt. It Is not knownon the charge of assaulting
Ipmu lfihhl limn 1 lSV.n inarftl taia

strain hi mother
hood. It timcticly crippling commerce with the rnlt-jth- e sexlutv of American sea ling and
ally doesswsy withed States, says a Herald dispatch from iwhanng vessels off the Siberian coast Installing and Repairing

' (living:, so the public administrator
been talk of lynchinghasthere a ,()()k ohar )f () m()npy HnJ w,prs

tne uaina uf child.will legln to hear arguments In the biith, gives the
mother abundantunions the irrespective element and tt jaml the body was sent to the

Havana. Since the evacuation of the

Island by the Vntted States forces
Caw a June 27.

1 a 1 1 v and en
able her to aurs and nourish a health
child.piracy and smuggling along the Cuban TOHHI.P ROHIt FAMIt.liOS.

has been kept in subjection. Tester-- j
'

heada that the feeling against Edison j rR. yx-"- J WIXO LAXTO.
has been kept In subjectoln. Y ester- - j

The "Favorite rrrcriituineuntiina no

Tllfl li8t KlliiH'tl S0l in
Orojjou Outsiilo of I'oitluiul
Jlll8 JllMt Www tljicilfil ut

421 BOND HT.

coast has Increased enormously. The
collectors of a half a doxen ports are alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, chloral norI.ONlXN. Ju!ie IS. In a dispatch any omrr run oticriav'tftiM wIia wem H most out. x" w.v-os-Y- ), ,,, fiThe from Rnissela the correspontlent of the "1 am uiuthrr of ail rhililren." wrilra Mrs.I ' "M p timt l constantly requesting the ssstamv'
of revenue cutters. The chief of ofHpoken quited down and no further j

a rwnt ovr
Tune Win f-- Dally Express says Mr. Reltx, fomiertnndinff o TV.

C. A. htift. of MillwouJ. IKnixlaa to., Uirgon,"auU alwat tiiek thrre or Mo hot lira o rL
write trH'iimiuii ' brhiie ennlinrniaut an3State Secretary of the Transvaal, andfenders sre smacks from Jamaica.

Nassau and Rarhndoea. There are
ruuuic Mni nn, nui mil) this j. ,vmp fJoello n FVIdllV lst. Estimates Made onaevrr unrrrj any tu nk of: hail so altertleneral Lucas Meyer, propose making pama : my wnica were iair mry all weighedmornjnjc la crowd of SO of 75 men and jThe i 74 vesrs old. n evadii-boy- a

assembled, but without apparent - nt vie. who (nmws In the "h only two cutters available to guard a tour of the I'nlted States to colled more inau titm pwiiHia, ami I aw sol a Uifr
2000 miles of coast line., Four others money for poor Roer families.leadership. The police were notified
owned by the government are at pres

r a. Kuroon. He wea rrv
MiifcA itntPv purled at th ends ent out of commtKSlon.

wuntan ; wrtKnammi 115 pisiuiia. nave nau
some atoniach Iruuiilc. hut a few iliro( lildvn
Mrtltcal Uicoverv ' wtsiM art me all right, t am
banlly rwr wilhtsit vour niflWine They are

II Ihe mnlk'iue our nertla. If la lira la time, to
keep one in wrlccl Itrallh.

"I feel that 1 owe mv lillle bov'a lift lo Dr.
Herce'a C.oWen Mrdi.nl IHwovenr. aa h had

t mlii rad!lv N mistak" r en Six smacks whSeh were violatingtrse' Snt American, ft Is evi

and the word was at once parsed that
an effort was about to be made to

lynch Edison. To add to the excite-

ment, some one turned In an alarm
of Are. Thia was done, it Is believed,
to draw a large crowd to the F'.iveta
to swell the mob on Its way to Jail.

Vnt that be ncfd Th intwtor mi
the turtle tVsherv laws have been cap-

tured. Many others are under surveil-
lance and probably will be captured

coavulaKMta, ami rvervthinn he ate would briug
them on. 1 cotninrm-rc- l to give him the 'Goldra, rnnonUnlt wlhri a dottM of hl

M. M. TAIR OKA D.

NEW YORK. June lS.Ountemula
dispatches state that Manuel Morales
Tabor, nt of the Republic,
died Monday at noon, cables the
Panama correspondent of the Herald.
The cause of his death Is not stated.

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Apparatus
Of ah Kinds.
Supplies Kept in Stock

Medical IHcoverv In IrntlrotxUavalhreetlmra
a day. Now hr in jtot a hrallhv a child aacaa
bt RNind ami he eidwi like a weed.1

HM to land, for be trd " declare.'
on h' hesnp nnd nald J17 on

M ar)cle which Vt eintalne.t.

on the arrival of assistance. Several
instances are reported of actual piracy.
Manv Cuban smacks have been over Dr. Pierce' I'W tit Prlletaarc the best

laxative (ur women.!" secure In his pnws nt naturaUxs.
w to American clt'xenshin b" went

hauled and robbed of patches of fish,
provisions, water, etc., by forelitners
who evidently are under the Imnresislon
that the withdrawal of the Americans

nehonp, no one rocoenixlmr hl Asiatic but lately living In Cohinulo and Ne
WrLI. COME HACK.

BERLIN. June IS. The Roer On- -

" FL0RODORA " BANDS an
ef iam att as lagt ram

" STAR." " HORSE SHOE,"
SREARHEAD.""STANDARD NA VY."

" OLD PEACH 4 HONE T."

"SAW LOG." "OLE VARCINY"

or "MASTER WORKMAN" Tooactt,
6

vada, has removed to Vancouver.n.vl. He Is now on his wav to New
Haven. Conn. AtfcntM lor tun Celebrated

Washlng'on.left the Cubans an easv prey. It is

Half an hour after the first alarm a
second one was turned in but the po-

lice were on ch lookout and nipped
In the bud any tendency toward vio-

lence. The mob finally was dispersed
no actual attempt was made to en-

ter the jail. At 2:30 o'clock the po-

lice were on watch but believed no
further demonstration would take
place.

Edison has spent 14 of his 47 years in
the reform school and the feeling is
very bitter against him.

possible that examples will he made Miss Ijou Hunter ci me over from SHELBY LAMP
Meat I'uilcr llir Sun

eral Loul Rotha Is coming to Dres-

den, where his family has taken ref-

uge for the punmse of taking them
bark to South Africa.

TUT F! TO OOVPtiy AWARDS. it those eaptii""- - un waco ycterdav uflernoon and left
Pirtlail, there to nMemt comdoubtedly the penalty will be stpitarv.

It has been suggested by custom of-

ficials that the cutter srv!ct bp abol
mencement exctvlsea. Reliance Elecirical WWlrlaw livid may bv mln mW. N. Jones arrived home last even

lh rvpreavnliitlvn trf tbv l'tilt Hiatusing from Malison, Wis., where he la

taking a course In civil engine ing. Works nt lh t'oroimllon. tail J, I'lvnnont M"f.
tan siM-ii- to bv cuitln most k with

ST. I.Ol'IS. June IS. Rules and ree
illations to govern the selection and
Work of the juries of awarl at the
Kxtwsitlon and the rules of ihe air-

ship tournament have been adopted by
tbe Fxtwwition committee. A cony of
he rules to control the actions of the

luries of award was forwarded to
President Carter of the lational com

ished as a mean of economizing, but
the revelation in the last 48 hours have
demonstrated the abso'ute necessity of
continuing the service if not 'ncreaslng
it. Many diplomatic questions already

spend hit vacation.

E1C.HTY MILES AN HOCR.

BERLIN. June is The administra-
tion of Prussian railroads has ordered
two locomotives of esetinl construc-
tion 'which are to lie mpable nf run-

ning 80 miles an hour for the purpose
of conducting high speed experiments.

hv Kliia-- At ttM iTwsite baliiUt to
his majeniy Moraaii wait very nwtrlvH. W. CYUUH, . M'r. t'hv wholv i hiiitr.- -- VU.

Charles H. Abereromhle returned
me yclrday from Madison, Wis.,
here he Is attending the state unl- -

have arisen, and the time of the T'nlt- -

ed States Minister Is fully" oeciin'ed
rsl'y. He will remain hero duringmission for the approval r,f that body. therewith, notwithstanding the fie' j vacation.after which the scope of the juries that he Is comn?Jp.l 1 1 rle'rte iniM'h NEARLY DIED OF STARVATION.will be promulgated. The rules gov time to American Indigents of c 11

i

parts of the Island who are s"ek(nr ierning the airship tournament were
delivered to Director of Exhibits Skiff A young man In one of our large

Id or transportation to the United

SUITS OUR CUMATB

The rapidly Increasing use of shin-
gles aa covering for the wall of build-
ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purpoa-a- , mikes a

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CICARS

Sutiilip8 of all kinds at lowtt rnU, fr riHhcnnii,
Faruieni ami IxipRprti.

A Va ALLEN- - Tenth and Commm-hi- l Ntrett

States, and the grievances of others.who will make them public in a few
days.

In connection with the airship tour- - great demand for a ahlngle Main which
I nament the committee dedld id pfftr

AMEfRJOA TO HAVE CREDIT.

LONDON. June -J foMinr. fr.im

cities was recently found in an un-

conscious condition, and upon exami-
nation It was found that he was dy-

ing of starvation. Food was given In
small quantities and in a few days
the patient recovered. There are many
other people starving themselves be-

cause they are afraid to eat good sub-

stantial food. Their stomnchs are

preserves the wood, prevents mosa, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly la such the case In damp

additional prizes to be given for mo-

tors for airships or dirigible bi'rons. Pekin She corresipondent there of the cumates. The need is well met in a
perfect article made right here In AsTimes says he thinks) the attitude of

TO ADD SEW OCeiTATIOX.

NT5JW YORK, June 18. Basket weav-

ing is to be introduced into the cur-

riculum of the school for industrial
training supported by the Presbyte-
rian board in Sitka, Alaska. Sewing,
dressmaking, cooking and domestic sci-

ence already are well established
branches of the school. Boys learn
the trades of boat building, shit-makin-

carpentry, etc. In addressing the
Women's Board of Presbyterian
Home Missions, now in session here.
Dr. B. K. Wilbur, of Sitka, Muska.
contrasted the condition of the ti.m.ve
Alaskans of Sitka when the United
State government bought the terri-

tory 10 years before missionary work
began there, and the present advance-
ment of the people. He described the
New Convent Legion, i-- society rf

Alaskans, who are pld?I to marry
according to Christian principals, to
give up all feasts for he dsd and
iii forsake Spamanin. The orginixa-k- n

has 8 members, many of whom

wereS? uated from the Sitka school.
Elghten model cottage were built In

Sitka by ihe graduates, and are oc-

cupied by them, and their families.
Misa Dora Pisk. a missionary among
the mountaineers of NorthoCarlonina,
also addressed the meeting.

toria. Cutbirtba Creosote Shinglethe British Minister to China. Sir Er-ne-

Satow, to have been partly to
Miains are penetrative, preservative
handsome and durable. They are put ASK ANY ONEblame for the failure to arrange the up in eigni colors ana every package
guaranteed. ,

weak and cannot therefore digest It

properly. Consequently the patient
loses flesh and the blood and nerves
become Impoverished. A few doses of

return of the control of the native city
of Tien Tsin to Chinese administra
tion. The correspondent says alo that ntraieners atomacn witters win re
the Viceroy of CM LI Province Is now at(m the tomiKjn to iUl norma con,.
looking to the United States for as.

CONVICTS HEARD FROM.

J. V. liar is received a telephone
message yestrday from Merrill and
Tracy, asking him to have a supply of
his famous La Imperial cigars ready
for them when they arrive in Astoria.

sistance and that America will there-

by gain the credit which Great Brit- -

ATHLETIC I'NION CONTEST.

NEW YORK June 18 Amateur ath-
letic union swimming championships
will be held this year under the au-

spices of the New York Athletic Club
nt Travers Island. In order to allow
competitors to compete in all five
chamoionships the program will be
distributed over three days July 12

August 23. and Octoger 4. July 12 the
2?0 yard and half mile amateur ath-
letic union championships will be
aiven: also a 111 yard handicap and a
notice HOyard. On August 23 the
nuarter mile and one mile National
championships will be held: also a
novie no yard and a 210 yard handi-

cap. On, October 4 the National 100

Who has used Star Ealata llanfM
and they will tall you they art '

most antlstaciory Mtay hava war
ud. Thay rvtpilrt but little favl
an! bako quick and uniform, aad
are railly manafad. For aula In
Aitoila only by

tion and cure headache. Indigestion,
dyspepsia, flatulency, constipation and
biliousess. It Is tre best stomal h

strengthener and health builder In ex-

istence. Try It and see for yourself.

in Is ready to lose. i2i "n
AT.TOMOB1LE8 MEET.

NEW YORK, June 18 Prominent au- - Hsners uoera House
tomobillsts, bicyclists and gxd roads
crusaders have formed a national al-

liance to promote the building of a
W. J. Scully

431 0 )M srwi.nT,
Between Ninth and 7 th

It. E. Sellg, Lessee and IWgr.

ONM Wn:CK, COMMENCINGyard championship will pnd the Ama
teur Athletic t'nion contests.

I'lMtSONAL MENTION.

L. S. Dennis, Jr., of Portland. Is In
town.

A. R. Carrutliers went to "or'Und
yesterday.

Judfje Alfred F. Seam, Jr., , Port-
land, Is In the city.

F. S. Gr?y, of San Francisco, Is reg-
istered at the Occident.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Arnold, 0f La
Grand", are visiting In Astoria.

MISER DIES l"NCARED FOR.

NEW YORK. June 18 In lire base-
ment of No. 65 West Houston street,
which was both his home and work- -

MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1902
GENERAL POLLACH WOUNDED.

BERLIN. June 18. General Von
Bockund Poilach, commanding a div Big Deal in Typewriters

THE REPERTOIRE MONAIU'H

(fliedeman's Big Shornision of the German army has been
124W

short cut highway from New York to

Chicago which will reduce the distance
of the present roundabout road between
the metropolitan cities of the East
and West from 987 to 850 miles. At a
meeting held in this city the New
York and Chicago Road Association
was organized. Its formation Is the
result of six months negotation and
correspondence among members of
various bodies interested In highway
Improvement. Officers of the new

tody wer? 'iel as follows:
Col. Albert A. Pope, Boston, presi-

dent; John B. Hhle. New York, who Is

president of the Highway Alliance,
; W. L. Dickinson,

Springfield, Mass., secretary; and A.

H. Batty, New York, treasurer.

Austrian Oovcrnment Ordvrs
Brnlth Premier.serioiisdy slashed bv the lances of his

iwn drasroons. The General's accident
Re- -Presenting an Entirely New

pertolre of Comedy.

Good enough
for anybody!
yUu Havana Filler

Su'ii-rl- i SixBand and Orchestra,
Strong Specialties,

VIBNNA. Feb. 7.-- Tht Krcate.t .In-
gle purchase of typewritten ever
made ho been ordered by the min-
istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhauatlve competitive
tests, has contracted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not leva than 1!
Hmlth 1'renilir typewriters, upplylng'
every court.

Opening Hill, the Four-Ac- t Southern
Comedy-Dram-

Mrs. F. P. Newell, of Portland, Is

In the city, a guest at the Occident.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. were In

the city yesterday from their home at
Svensen.

Mayor Suprenant left last evening
for Vancouver and Spokane, to be gone
for a week.

Mrs. R. (J. Prael, accompanied by
her sen. Master Albert, is spending
the week at Knapptou.

Miss Mary Brown, field worker of
the Deaconess Home at Hpokine, has
been visiting In the Hty for a few

days
Mr. A. L. Ross, formerly of Astoria,

was a singular one. During the ex-

ercises the troops of General Von
Bockund Pollach's command were
charging across the field at Tilsit In
Prussia whn the bugle suddenly
sounded "about fae." The General
was immediately In the rear of the
line of charging troopers and after
they turned he was caught among the
lances and wounded. The men did
not know the General was following
them. He was seriously wounded in
the head and neck and was carried
to a hospital.

ii DIXIE LAND "It Is estimated that fully 400 miles
of the proposed route already has been

equipped with good roads. The '

scheme 1s to connect those highways oi:r

Pre Dispatch IciJl'iiMlni.tl Om'kiiUhI!, I'i Liiuiry 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
, 1. tfe M. AIcxiiikIitjA' Co., Agcnta.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

:i0cPRICES-1- 0. 20 and
NO HIGHER,

Heat sale of tickets opens Saturday
morning at drlltln A Reed's,

by new ones to be built by the states,
counties and municipalities on the line
of the proposed highway. Local or-

ganizations will be formed which
backed by the national association will
be relied upon to secure the building

TO RECOGNIZE ALFONSO.

LONDON, June 18. A dispatch to
the Daily Express from Madrid saya
that the Carlist chiefs will shortly
meet at Barcelona and it Is expected
they wll decide to recognize Alfonso
as the lawful king of Spain and re-
nounce further attempts to bring
about an uprising.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In North
western uregon enjoya a very lurue clonic hi ic tmcl ex- -

port Bale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in key.
Preo Clly Delivery.

WRECKED BY CYCTJNE.

KCHACHEE, India, June 18. The
high tides which accompanied the re-

cent cyclone are abating. A number of
warehouses and railroads were wreck-
ed by the cyclone and the tides. Most
of the crafts In the harbor at the time
the storm broke were nunk. The Na-

pier mole which connects tiie former
island of Kiamari with the mainland
was practically destroyed.

Pears'
Which would you rath-

er have, if you could have

your choice, transparent
skin or perfect features?

All the world would

choose one way; and you

can have it measurably,

If you use Pears' Soap
and live wholesomely

otherwise, you will have

the best complexion Na-

ture has for you.
Sold all over the world.

III' ZEALAND IE IMAM COMPANY

WILL TAKE OATH OF REGENT,

COPENHAGEN, June 18. Insomuch
as King Christian is at Wiesbaden,
drown Prince Frederick and his broth-
er, Prince Waldemar, will go to Lon-

don to attend the coronation of King
Edward. Prince Christian, the. eldest
son of the Crown Prince, will take the

Of New Zealand
W.j P. THOMAS, Mgr., fan Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the PacificCoosl ovei twenty-tw- o yeart,
SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

FL0R0D0RA " EANDS ert
cf stmt vttut.as fags from

" STAR," ' HORSE SHOE,"
SPEARHEAD,""STANDARD NA VY,"

" OLD PEACH 4 HONEY."
" SAW LOG," " OLE VARCINY"

or "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.
6

The Standard for Over Half a Century
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Esfcerg-Gnn- st Cigar Co., Distributin Asam
oat of regent next Thursday.


